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Wm A, Dunbgn,
~ floax'fii 4‘l [.l W.—omc.‘ in. 11.. North-

Univ-9”" ofCentre Sgnn re, Gettysburg,
n; [um 3 ”59‘. 1f;

' - ‘A. 1. quep,HORNE; AT _LAW. WI“ promptly utepd
to Coneétfiéga 'mgd all other buuness ex}-

pnud :9 mtg. 063cc bc‘tyeen Fullnesuicks’
(1 9.9199}! Bugler's Stores, quimore street,Witty-139m, pk. ‘[Sep:. 5, 1359.

_...Ar...‘ ‘ __+ ....7 7* _,
___-" V _..—___—

.

EdWard B. Bgemgr,
wQLmEf 41‘ 14v, yill {pithfully nndA prominly nut-113 to M] busim’n entrmtul

9 11m. fie gpenkn the German language.—5“?” the same place, in Smith Bnltimo're

”incl. ncni Home)”: drug store, Ind nearly

9’ ouilc— Dunner &,Zivgle_r'i izore. Qfi'efingsar,‘New .29-
19,1, HcGonaughy, _

ITQBNE+ AT LAW, (ofiice one door west
9! {flewkri dfgg and book nomfihnm-

I tun-g 3111qu Anon“ Arm Sohlcnol FOB

Afll‘l‘l up ‘l’smoss. Bountvaand War-
pun, Back-[my suspended Claims, and all'
. g” gangs againu Hap fiavemmnm M Wash-rfigton, D.‘C.; qlsoAmericnnClq‘ims in England.

Ild Warrant] located and sold,orbought,nndm‘fllt pricuTgiven. 'Ageuta pngsged in lo-
gy“; gaunt: (in lawn, lllinoil and other

19:»:- um OAM: to him personally
gr by mm. ' 1

Qgtylburg, ox. 2!, ’53.
e—a-‘—- , -

—.—+-—-——-—-

i,‘ .J. Herran, 7 ,

ATTQR‘ZR AND ChUvNSELLOII A?I.AW.
-—o§::c ( n Baltimore sgrcey, nearly oppo-

flu Fumutock man; an! Store. A 1
Gettysburg, (m. 1, 1860. a » ‘

'. $l.O. Neely, -TTQRN’E . AT LéW, willhand to collec-
tion! an ‘nll other business iutguswd to

care with Tpromptm-an. Office 111 the S. K.

.60 e; (#11)! Diamond, (formerly occupied byW3. I. HH-kflnu‘ hm‘ §

. :Qeflyflbgrgffipril 11, [859. u -

, Wm.:B. McClellan,
TTORNEXE AT LAW.—oFflre In WWI)!“-Affldle street, qne \lqor in“ 9! the new

_ our} Hnusc.‘ .
Geuyslnurg.‘.\'ov. H, }859.

J. Lawrence Hlll, M; D,
AS his office. nne
dnnr angstpnhomEu.em) GIMCII 6n

hnmbershni-g urn-L and opposite Picking'a
”are, when tlmse wishing to have any Den'iiil
Dpamtinn‘flrfurmed arerespectfully iniitcdto
p4l. gryzum‘cngs: Ugs. Hornet, Rev. C. P.
Kmnlh, D‘. D flew. H. L. linughcr, D. D., Rev.

Plzuf. “Hugh, ":an N. I..Smmr. ‘
Qpnysbqrg, 4pm I 1, '53. >

‘ - Adams Counth ‘
mum,run:mspn.\xcrzcuume.—
Incorpqud Mnrlzh 18, 1851.

=!

fruidrnß—tdvgrgé Swope.
View l’ruitlczll'L-D. n. Rllssen
fixfilgry—T): .\. ihxeinler.

{tantra—David M‘Crenry.
' Ixeculirr Calum'tly—Robrrt .\icCurdy, Jacob
fling, Andrew lleilltzelmnn. ‘

‘

quwfi—éwrgu Swope, U. A. Hashim-Ja-
pbb Igi. gt 4.}llr‘inlzplmun, R. M'Curdy. Thos

. 'Mnrslbill, 5:. Fnlmeuock, Wm. B. McClellanfilm. B Wilson, )1. Biuhclbemer. Abdiel F.Gitt
John w mm, 11. ii. Picking. AbeiT. Wright
John Harm-r. it. (i. .\lx-Crenrjr.S. R. Rnsgeii. D
M'Greary, Andrew Puliefifilohu i’igking, J. R

fle'rsh. ‘ ‘ '
fifl‘his. Cum-nny is limitéd in its open!-

)iqgs m ti): dqunly of Animus. n. has bcen in
nucuui‘ul ofcrninn for more than‘uix years.
and H 1 that period has p-iiii all losses :md ex-

euscgmitlwug mm‘aurxmu-nt, having nlno n largefluplus cu ital in the Trcnsury. The Com-
mny gempl 3p no Agents—mil business being
done‘by th .\inmgera, who nr‘t- annunily etit-
:ll by the «‘kliojders. Apy'pfrsnu desiring
5n Iqsura cc» can» apply to nny of the above

flamed Mgimuers for further information.
'fi-The Etemnivs Committee nrefs at the

office orthe Companv on the Jul. Wednesday
-jn every mqnth. 111.2, P. M.
[F Srpt. 27, 1858:

Ball at Work!
WACHMAKING AND BLACKSMITIHNG

.—Tlle nndersigned respectfully informs
his friends and the pubic that. he continues
the Co‘nchmqking and Blacksmithing business
in every firanch at his establishment in Chnmb
barshnrg street. He has on hand and will
pnnuhmfurfla orderall kinds nfCARRIAGES,
fiUGGIES, S-LEKGIIS. Spring Wagons, 32m, qt
pl"; neg} mn'crifll, nnd made by superior Work:
pron. #Runumw and mgcxsxlrnxm of
plltinds done at rensonalrle wakes, promptly
and to the satisfaction at customers.

(lousr‘nvrl'xooucn' taken in exchange for
york M. marks: nrices. ,

@Perscgls its-firing articles or work in the
Goac nudging or Blacksmithing line, are re-
gpecfinfly muted.to call on , ' -

" ; JOHN L; HOLTZWORTH.
, Gettysburgynn. 24, ’59.

- Hardware 8t Gnocery :

TQQE.—+he snhacriborsslill have n. splendid
usagnmejmgraAknwmmoaocmuEs,

phthuir old: eémbliahud stand in Baltimore
Itrce‘l. ,'1 '

' They havmjmt returned from the Cities with
pa immense} flock of Goody—consisting, In

rt. of R .
'

‘ _”BUILDING. HATERTAL’S, anchrns Nails,
Srrewg, Hingés, Bolts. L‘ocks, Glues, etc., etc.

$001.3, including Edge Tools of¢very de-
pcripliq'n, Suva. Planes, Chisels, Gougrs,‘Bmces
p‘nd Bits, Angers, We, Gnageq,flammers,
me‘flfll. _ ' 7 <”

. aLAdxsmns um: find Auvfls, Vices,
‘Rupyfliles, Horas-shoes, Hone-shoe Nails,
gtc. with them, very cheap. ‘

LIOLCE! FINDINGS. such as Clo‘h, Cantu,
Emmi, hinges, Cotton, Moss, Oil-cloth,
Springs. Axles, Hobs, Spokea,li‘elloes, Bows,
fqlea, Sham, etc. etc. ,

3305 E!N_’l)lNGS—Tnmpico, Brush and
Freqch . qmecc;bigimzs, Bindings, Pegs, Lasts,
Bootdrees, etc., with a ge‘nqrfi‘l nséortment or
Shun-maker's Tools. 1 , ,
‘ mammmmnys TOOLS—.9. general as-
Mttment; also, Varnish, Knobs, etc., etc.

HOUSEKREPERS will also find a large as-
!ortmentofKnivés and Forki. Britannia, Alhnta
:5“ Silver Plaleq Tahln and Tea Spoons, Can-
dlesticks, Waiters, Shovels and Tongs, Slid—-
irona, Enameled and Brass Kettles, Pans, Tubs,
Bilge-L9, Uhnrns; Carpeting. etc., etc. ‘

‘klso, 3 general assortment of Forged had
[killed IRON, ofall sizes and kinds, Cast, Shear,
pad Blister Steel, which they Will sells: cheap
_pl the cheapest.

GRQCERIES—nfull and generalassortment,
nah-’53; 'Crushed, Pulverized, Clarified, §nd
:0": rings" New Orleans, West Indies, and
gut-hone hulasses and Syrups, Coffee,

pica, Chocolatefine, course, and dairy Salt,
.'tnleggi, Fish and Sperm Qil, Turpentine,
iih, etc. 1
A full “sol-uncut of Lead and Zinc, dry and

la oil,also Eire-proof Paints; in fact, almost
every srticlegin the Hardware, Coach Finding;
fihoo Fin-ling, House~Reeping, Blacksmith,
thimt-mtkers, Pginters, m 4 Grqcpr line—-

fl; 9,! which they are determined to scfl u lqw
9: cash a “if hguae out of tha Uity. *

' JQEL B. BANNER,
[ DAV”) zwunm
[, Dec. 24, 1860. neftysbn

- 7 = = and Arrive):
‘3 FA L.~Llfygf Stock than £l7”!’

JACOBS 1 BBQ. have jmt received their
- ul'nntcfgue qf Enll and Winter Goods,

licli they 50hr cheaper than eves, havingCumin.» thQ moan favorable rates. Theymsk
we qlglle ‘4; ea“ in and gag digit large assen-eni canrlncod am: every mm can he grati-g’ed. Their :CLOTHS, CASSIIIERES, VEST-
1308,0minels, Cords, Jeans, hm, cannot. bfpulled for nricg, and then flu; lqw prices in
’53“, in, an o cred are really astonishing.
Good! made up at the shortest gicgzicez in the
”an styles, and a.“ 98 FEB§Qnable files as can

. ‘ “My: Thu: elfithluhmem ia;in Cham-

.. ...r‘g sakes. .n. {“7 cm» below menu's

. 1Spy- ; [ch. 15, 1839.

‘ ”my unlessmmmas. in great n-L '99"; I“ 1 @PQFCKE-

II

.. .-‘mwv ' fl _ 5‘ l—H -

‘. Public Haws. ‘ i
TMA'R “Ila method wiquqruq the MhlicI Hm! I barium [tom the Lily of l'lnlal-

nlrlphm a m maxi)? UUUDHfl-om-
Pnhmg I” “% ”Net: 01

A 1635! fix8001/5. ‘SH’ , . . ‘
'

~ ' 259nm; enemas“ .
1 om, 1"‘ ”_OSIERYboxing. l
’ ¥ RIBBUNR,

‘

.
HASDKTS,

as «I! M a fine usortment:of 1
- FERFL’MI:Ri".‘L¥D FANCY smm;
in fact engthingmu is “wally found in a
stock of Dry and Fancy Hmlds. .

ma THE GBNTLEMBN
“my? a}. uumplL-te n. Ihuk nfi('LUTHS, GAS?!-
NKBES. GOODS SUITABLE FOR BOYS’
YEAR, In W?“ as GLOVES, STOPKIKGS,
l ANIIKHKCIHHFS.. th/‘KI TIES, ”SPEN-
DEBS, tun, as was rvl-r brought to Gettysburg.

' April'zz, lUGL
: gl. L. SglllUK.

Sea Bathing
AR_PH”.ADELPHIA;—-For 89: Bath-
inx. .\llnntlnPity, N. 1., (two and a half

ours’ ride from Phi ndelpLiaJl Is more fre-
quented than nny 01b pluce in the United
States. It: bathing, mil g‘nnd fisl’z‘mg fuelli-

Lips are pnsurpnfi-M. Its hdlfls and boarding-
ouigs, which wilt nccommédnte about 7.000

‘pormns, are u well kept. u'thosc of Snratogu
9:- Newport. Its beach in nine miles iq length,
afl'urfliyic Qmugnificcm drive, while the aims.
phere ol' the pine? i» rexpntknblg for its dry-
ueu. The mails ate cnn‘h-dfiwice daily to and
from Philadelphia’; and n telegraph extends
the whole length ofthe mad‘.

Train; ‘on Cmuden'unu Hflautic fiiilrond
IHH’C Vim- sucet wflmrf, l’hiludehphin, M. 7‘; .\.

y. npd ‘P. M. Lane .mn’niu m a 15 A. M.
and 4 fiy P. )1. Distance} (:0 mugs» Fare;
s} so. - 1McKibbin’! (I'nmed State;
391] other houses}; 'w open. 5

July 1,1805]. 1 ‘1 ‘

. ELIX‘“ ROPLAMINE.
“x

" V ‘1 ..

‘

§mxm W3“)
RM "1‘53““EUMA 1. ‘

‘

110101,) the Surf

DURING the pus:
to the nuliro}

oflltis ‘t-ountry the .

1 year we have inzyodu‘md
Inf the medivnl profeueiom
u" ('rg/Jlnhznl Chlondg Qf

Propylumim, :15 .1 :

HS.“ ; nnll haying ;

.\mw } mu RIEEUMA.‘
“Mb from physivm

ce'n‘cd fr‘om msnybani-can,
, u .

3 of the {highgst standing
he uoélr FLA'm‘amxuand from patients,

TESTIMONIALS ITS REAL VALUE in
the lrentml-nl of th puiufullrun] ofiutfu‘ziie‘dis-

to prewpt it. to the public.
you [Kunming USE,

one, .we are induce!
in :3 form READ

which we hope w nmeld itself to lhofie
who are suffering w s nfliicting complaint,

itioleer who my fieland lo the medirul
dinposeQ! 10 test lb
remedy.

en's“E of mi: valn‘xhle

‘
.‘ E, 3&1!!! form above

Ive» ethengively- eig-
VXS‘YLS'AXIA nos-:D'S‘UCCESS (niwill

ELIXIR P39?"
spoken 9!. has rec
pcrimonted with in}!
PIT.\L,-aml with \‘

appear from the .'

modxcnljounnls.) ‘
WI! it cart-full

dintc use, win: run !
mined from all the
lpowe, ‘nnd at who]

‘ , BI‘L_LU
'Drngziats nu?!“-

‘July‘l, 1861. I]

e-l pccounts ’in: the

- put up feady for immo-‘
irec 'oniil :lan can be ob-j
drug islsfnt 75 cents per‘
sale I U ;
7K CRIyLA'SHAW, ‘ i
~ ufmturidg Chemiits, l

» {m.ixadelphin. ;

gThe

Jotmmr. or“ c I e ‘Yprk' ~ . ‘
)\l\ RRCFT \YI-lEKLY. ‘
' THIRTY-THIRD mm;
I.” of the bum You JOURTI’t I’m loliritntion of many,
r, have fivin-d ghe list ofilokly editfionmnd erlH‘mllij
eat the \i ws‘of lhosc‘ wlno‘v

. for ‘ ‘ '

pawn»?- rumm.
.\‘AL 05‘ COMMERCE, ‘
friomh of thin ”upprk‘efi for th‘vir ~\\'

the rates so a.» to n!
want a weekly pnpo

ONE DU
In mechanical ex

With an able corps

LAR 2‘
union it 1okf Edito

TAIL-115g
Vs ”tend t'o hone.
‘a in the several
ercc and finunrc.

uy, nntiouul mull
duslry and im-
ture and general
Igent correspon—-
n and in fort-ign
im for il, all that
r; first rank. ‘

departments, whim:foreign news, p’oliti
Stun ptrlit’irs.‘ pro

mg com
'9l mono
hut-five l‘

pray-menu, city a -
iutclligexivmfiml .\

deuls in nll ‘parts .

irs, liter
ith into!
f our 0 1

countries, the prop ietors el
!l nf the
ling ,

pert‘ninsjo ajourm
To comlmnies ta‘.

20 copies qrupwnrtié.......o‘ E DOLLAR each‘.
13c0pie5..............,*...Z...,.n nus DOLLARS.
8 c0pie5..............;... ....'..t “

4 cqpic5...............‘z.......,al “

3 mpir5....,._........2... .....nh " ‘
Under 3 c0pie5......‘........ "yo “ .

The papers wi|l§lbe addressed to difierent
persons at the same Post Office, if desirqd, ex-
cept in the mm: of Slims of 13 or more copies,
which will he muilehgo one n+dd|je<m The [Ml]-
mrng for each club linst bfimpde In one sum in
advance. y ’
Daily JourmiT‘Bt Cq‘mmerée.
Daflannior D ' " . ....“

Two copies Junior 0 one find reu,‘
HALLUC ,

’

”.259 00
....6 00

9 DO

1, MALE 4
Editors E

91 Wall street, Ngw York,

HALLociE,»
nd Proprietors,
April 22, ’6l.

g Tmninn‘g! T 111g! ‘[IE uudcraig . rupee fully informs Obo‘ T ci'izcns 0&1ch \‘sburg aid ghe public gen-
erally,lhat be 1m: penned a'new Tinui'rig eh.
,mblishment. in Ch mbgrsbt‘xh street, directly
gpposite Christ Chu cl). He’wiu manufacture,
and keep cnustnntL on hand, every variety of
TIN-WARE, PRES BI.) and JAPAN-WARE,
and will always b ready id: doREPAIRING.

ROOFING ““‘V S OUTING also dofe in the'
best mnnnér. _Pricqs ‘modergtc, and no effort.
spared to redder ful} shtisfacfion. A share of
the puhlicfis patronage is soli’pited.

. 5'11" BAUGImz
a, 1860.! 1y 7Gettysburg, Jung

Chan_
ETTYSBURG 'AILROADFOn and After

Wednesday, ny 15, 1(361, the Morning
'l‘m'u) will leave Gettysburg aft 7.40 4.31., igith
passengers {gr all he connections. worth and
South, on the Northern Central Railway, and
return about 1 P. M. The afternoon Train
will leave Gettysburg at 2.15, I’. AL; but
pnssengeré by this Tram can go no further than
Hanover the same evening. Returning will
reni’h Gettysburg about 5.15 P. Me, with passen-
gers from Harrisburg, Philadelphia, kcf By
this arrangement persons from the country,
near the “rib of the Railroad, having business
to transact in Gettysburg, can take the _,noon
Train up and barre nearly two hours in Gettys-
burg, and return in the Afternoon Train. A-

-5 R. McCL'IIDI"PI-esidexit.
May 27, 1860.

Hanover Branch Railroad.
‘IHIMER ARR.&NGEMEXTS.—PusengerS Trains run‘ns follows: V ’
FIRST TRAIN leaves Hariqveifl at 9, A. 31.,

making direct connection “Junction for York,
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, and the Walt.

SECOND TRAIN leaves Hanover at 2, P. M,
with Passengers for Baltimoreand intermediate
points. '.

Thrqugl; Tickets are issued to Philadelphia,
Columlfifi, Hafrisburg, York, Williamsport,
Baltimore. and 11l principal way points on the
line ofthe .\‘orghern Central Railway.

D. E. TBONE, Ticket Agent
June 10, 186l

Alexandér Frazer,
LOCK AND \VATCH-“A‘KHRJJLS removed

his shop to South Baltimore street, a. few
ours smnh ofthe Court Home, where he will

alwuys be happy to gun}! 90 ‘he calls of his
customers. He is thankful for past favors, And
hopes to yeceiye (he continuedcustom of the
public. [Gettysburg April 8, 1861.

ILLINERS Ind other: will find a goodu-Mcomment of Ribbons, 'Flowers, Plumen,
aches, 'in-.1 It the cbelp store of

”

~ ' ‘ : A. $OQT’l‘ & SON.

1-

1 . imam ‘
1 Still in tho Union!
Dinah“ BSULLIWAN beg leni'e um‘nll
the I ntion of their friends and the pulp

4: generally 10 the {act that. they barcjurit re-
turned from the cities of Philadelphia and
Hal lawn, with I. NEW AND SPLENDID XS-BD‘TIENT 0F GOODS, cheaper than ever
both?!- ofl'ered in the county.

lining bought their go9d¢fnr Canh. at panic
prion, And ”a time when the decline in many
Akinils qf fiibricfi ii unprecedented. they are en-
Ibled to offer such BARGAINS a: will sutonish
the man credulom. If aur friends Will but
call and examine our stock. which in complete
in ygry department, we are .Inrc- we can otfei-lUCE inducement-w ’lfi will Imply ii-pa} them for
llieinlrouble. Every uriiLle unmlly lit-pt in a
firs‘ L-liiascountry «Lure will be {Ulln% on linnd.
We‘nre dl‘KOrmillCd NUT TU Bl'. ['.\' ERSOIJ)
nny‘wherr outside of the City, in our motto is
“Quick Sales and Small Profits.“ No trouble
to show goods.

IEDK‘AL ADVH‘K giwn mafia, by “an Act-
ing Slur-germ, to all she apply: by lawn; with a
dencription of their condition, (n29. occupa-
fion, habit: of lifr. kc .) and in cases ofextreme
poverty. “edit-ins fnrmnhr-d {rt-e ofthmge.

VALUABLE REPORTS on Sprrmntorrbmq,
and other Dun-MM nf the Sewn.) Urgnni. and
on the NEW REMEDIES employed m the Dis-
pemary, sent. to me affirmed in «mind leflt‘r
enrelopcmfree ol'churge. Twoorthreesmmps
for ponage will be m'cpptnblc.

Address, DR. J. SKILLIN UOUGHTON, Art-
ing Surgeon, Howard A3:ociation‘;No. 2 South
Ninth Strevl, Philadelphia, PI. By order of
the Darectors. I

Bar-We ulso‘ take zhia akcasion to turnmzr
llmjnks for the very generogls patronagwe bdve
heretofore receiwd, and iqdulge the hope that
by strict. attention to husihess, and 0 high te-garr for the interests of doth our patrons and
outlnlres, to Inuit a continuum-e oftheir hbdrum”. RINEHART 1 SULLIVAN, ‘

EZRA D. HEARTWELL, Pra’l.
Gm. Funcmwj, Scc’y. s
Jaw. 7,1861. U . ’ 1

.1861. Latest News, ; 1881.
UST us We wefe going tn presé we recrived‘ J a. despnlch that R. F. MtanENY has just

opened s completa assortment 0f MATS AND
CAPS. including. the latest full; style Silk,

‘ Beaver, Slouch, Clssimere Ind Wool Flats.—
HATS for Sprinfi and Summer, of beautiful
styles, embracing Straw. Leghorn And Panama.
Boys‘ and Infants: plain and funny lint-find
(tape, which for neiltneaa of finial: and quality
surpass anything ofthe kind over qfl'vrcil in this
place—all of which will be solilut n=tnnisbing-
Iv low pricea‘ for: uni]. Also..llOOTS 'ANI)
SHOES. int-India? A finc- naaortmcut of Lnd'ms'
Morroccn lloon, lllskins.Carer“ iinil Slippers.
GAITERS AND Sllll'l’EßS . T’IS .CESTS PER
PAIR. All in_y'gnt of goods infmyliue are
respectfully invited to give me a call. '

Come one! Come nlll i ;. .
' And give me n fl'ivndly cnll, { ‘

E Corner Main at? Mountain 313.,
April 8, 1861. 7 L “E Fail-field, Pa.

.__,_____s A. Mamotlsz Son’s
(in AND FCRNITUR WAREnoosts, Nos.S E25 Ind’flhfi» Bil] str et, Baltimore, (near

Fayette 31",) extending {mm Guy to Fradoriuk
s¢.—§-the largest establishmlem ofthe kind in thr
Unibn. Always on hand lame rusortment of
HOIFSEHOLD AND UFFHgI‘I FI'IINITL'RE. em-
bmding Bureaus,Bed<teads,Wn<h-=tands.Wnnl~
rob ‘=, Mattresses of llus , Cotton and Unir-
Spri g Beds, Salas, Tctc- Tales, .\rm‘Clmirs,
Ruc ing Chairs, Elngeres, .\lurblu Tables, Set-

It“: Reception and.Uph stored Chalrs. AS-
S!) ,TBDCULURSOFCO .\UEFURXITURH,
Wodd Chain. ()fiirr- Chit rd, Barber Chnirs,
(Iriblfi and CrudlM, HM. R: *5, Hull Furniture,
Gilliam: Walnut Frnme filling Glasses, Side-l
bonfida, Enemion Tables, bfevory length. i

For all goods {vim he 561 d M: nnhehrd ofpriccs,
To overcome the 'uulooked! for cyisia.
April 22,1801. ;_ ‘ ’5‘

-‘ -- m

'1Marble Alfard
__ Bmovod. ,

IIE subscriber inning ryhoved" hi‘ plnce (ifT business to Hist York'g'q‘treet.) short dis-
-I.“an hclow SL Jahu-s' Cbnhh. wohld announce
to the public that. PC is still’prefiared I‘o fumish
all kinds at work} in his 151;». Flpuh as \lonu-
nments. Headstone}, km, kcLial‘ ovbvy vnrléty of
style and finish, lid: and \yfithout buses and
mo kl‘ts. to suit. [in hasersmq‘d at riccs to suit
the times. Persnnlz (IVHll’lllg an) filling/in his line
will find it a deuid ul udvuumfzc 1Q cxnmlne' his
quick and prigcq b fore purch‘uing chit-where. .

' \Eng I}. MEALS.
Gettysburg, .\ arlh 21, 185 . ‘ i

, 4, .i So thmgRmy
EGETTYSB 7R I,—Theu‘derm'gnmlinformsI ‘lhoxitipms f he town :gml (minty, dud-100

11:13 Cnmnienri‘: l e BAKING blxiiiiecs, on a
large seal». in ank Istroot, bellysburz. nearly
opposite Wattle '5 Motel. \rli‘pro it» p'ill try to
deserve, and hm Ml lo rccoiv , n‘llbcrnl patron-
age. BREAD. m ins, CAIHISJCRACKms,
I’RETZELS, kO,. t 0.. bakedl él’bl‘)’ day, (Sun-
days éxcepted.) nlliof the bcilt qqtlity,‘and sold
M the lowest-lirimi profiti. brudker-Imking in
all its branches isl rgzviy mirth-d bn. and huh-rs
to any amount, frnln this an‘l njjuiuing coun-'
tit-w, supplied nt the shorlcdl n tica. Having
erected a huge and 'nmmmlioik Mike-house and
secured the best éorkmnn lingll'the most ap-
proved machinery? he is *replued to do u
hemjy business. I 4 3

_ . l VALENfI‘IN SA‘UPEE.‘
July 23,1859. 1 ' l‘

l'qrsons disposmd to' puiclmse are invited to
call land give ou’r stock an mminntion. whiéh
for vial-id} Vmud quality of 'orkmzinship is nbt
equnjlicd by any establish em. in tho :nunlry

3 A. .\l.\ [HUT k S?.\', ,i Nos. 25 run 'l7 N. Gay mach;Alig. a 1360. .1y '

Hfiundersignél
_ to nmke remu

tery, hopes that smn
ofthe :emains ,of '}
will avail themselv
have it ulun . lieu
—L'erms 102,and ‘

larch 12,'6o.‘

. Pro
I I A“! I\'\'l(‘.(

and Evnum
Full RESTHRI

nnl l-olor‘withnut
Hair from mfnin

FOR PREVENT
it, when than is t

mtwrntiw t-nvr‘
m REMUYIX

and all cutanonu
FUR BEAUTIF

toit rm uneqngllcdl
it soft and gilky inicurl renhily.

'0

mnovals. ! ,

theingthé an 'hniizcd persisnr Ms into RE" Green (7gme—-
ms contempl to the removal
ceased rlelnt van or friend:
5 oflhis sfus n hflhqypgtr to
math um’do \\ uh lpmuxpLuess

_o effort {[s:ler ti) please.
‘ PE‘I‘I‘IR-TIIOIW’»Kenn-4H eCcmctery

I_ ,

. L, Mini A'mn._‘A
ivul ('nmaaqu
G ”RAW”.’d'veing, and
“filmy. “
.\‘(l ”.\.LVD'X
ie loaatytlrli
! rcrnmmn:
:sm'm‘m.I fl'cctio ’R-nf
.'LYG T7”!lain“ n d hr

‘in: lext¥re ‘
\

, .r’s *

l‘ Efi'ectivo,Snfc
' J. ' I
‘HK toih nrigzi-l
preventing thes?

SS, and curing
Ic o_fvimlity or

Ihe mtg“: cele ritv anti thmnnd for Huis nnc uallcd‘prepn'
the proprietor .thn one trinl i
to sntiaf‘y n flisce Hing ‘puh‘li

H) DAX'DRFFF,
he Scalp.

IR. impartin'p;Imam-y, milking
lilld causing ilto

qualifies over any other preps
in use. It. elenms the hem

inbnmsipg do-
ntion, cqnvince
only necessary
‘0? its superior
tion at present:nd snip frqm
Est-uses, cml’ses
nd gives it n

flnfldrnfl'nnd othel rm'nneuns
the hair to grow luxurinnflly
rich, soft, glossy ud flexible
ala‘o wherein“: [m r is loosepi
it. {will give strelkih and win!and rcstorle the g wch to Ith
[use become bald; causing“;

L )pearnm-c, and
, and thinning,

; Ito :the roots,To parts which
1 tio yield a fresh

covering ofhfiir.‘ ' c I : ‘
There are hundlkds of India}: and gentlemen

in New York who! m‘e hnd‘th i; hnir restored
by the use of this 'lnvigonlflor' whet: nll ofiher
preparations had éfiled. L.‘ .\f.‘hds in his pbs-
session‘ letters innumerable ; ‘fying to the
those (acts, froml persons of; he highest pc-

'
'

«1 v
\ .A‘Ol“ p9r§onh "‘1 . V ._

spectahiiity. lt 'ill ell‘ectngtliy prevent the
hair from turning ’grny until, t «Juteit period
oflife; and in enscg‘where thoih ir has already
chnnged its cglor.lthe use pf’t e’ Invigoriutor
will with cermintyi redtore it hi its briginnl hue.
givingfit a. dark, gimsy nppémfiifcc. As a por-
fnme for the toile and a Hair' (estorative ltja
pnrtirnmrlyrcrom3lwn’deci, but g an agreeable
fragrance; and th great thcil Ea: it affords in
dressing the hair, iwhich,wlu;rl oist with the
Intigomtor can beldresaedin _ 'reqnired form
50;” to preserve its place, glee her plain or In
curls—hence the great dean? for it by the
ladies as 3 standard toilet‘ h .icle which none
ought to‘ be withrut, ea.th¢ brice places it‘
within the reach 0 All, being! E . 1

ONLY TWENTY-FIV fENTS 1per bottle, to has ,ad At nil, pectnble mg.
gist: and perfumens. . g .

L. MILLER “qu: cell the inttention of Pa-
rents and Gum-din to the lie ofhis lnvigor-
Itor, in cases whefle the child , '3 hair inclines
to be weak, The hue of it lnys the foundation
for a good head ofi hair, as it removes it? ini-
purities that mny h‘nve become connected vith
the scalp, the rerfiovnl of which unequal-,3
both for the health of the child, and’the future
appear-time ofits hair. , ‘

CAUTIO§.—None genuine without the fac
simile of LOUIS MIDLER being or: the outer
wrapper; also, L. .\HLLEIL’S ‘HAIK INVIGO-
RATUR, N. Y., blownrin themglnss. _ _ ‘

Wholesale Depot, 53 Dey SL. and 501 db:- all
the principal Merchants and Druggists tbro 31:.
out. the world. ~ f

Liberaldiscounttopurchuerabytbeqnantity.
[B‘l also desire to presentto the Amer-Benn

public my sz .\ND’IIPBOVKD Ixsnsnuons
LIQUID HAIR DYF. which lft'er yenrsof scien-
frfic experimenting! have brought to perfection.
It dyes Black .or Brpwn instantly William in-
jury to 'tbe Hair or Skin—“ brranied :he best
Article of the kind in existent, PRICE,ONLY
50 CENTS. Depot, 56 Day Sirect, New York.

0cL.29,1800. 1y ‘

Photography , ~

N ALL ITS BRANCHES,:exocuted in theI best style kupwn in this art‘ at C. G.
ORAN H’S GALLERY, 532 Aflch Streqt, Era: of
Sixth, Philadelphia. LIFE fSIZE it; on and
15mm,Stereoscopic Portraits Ambrotypel. Da-
guerrcotypeg,&c., for Cases, gbiedanions, Pins,
Rings, kc. [Nay 11, 1860. 1y

Havana Association, c Gannon & Adan-'3
UIL4DELPHIA _.Q, Bencrolrnt‘ InuimflNEW MARBLE WORKS. corner of Balli‘
tion esmblinhed by npwial Endownwnt.‘ more and KnitMiddle ntreetnaiirerlly up-

." uu- Rolinfofthe Sick and Dummd, Am. , 1'0““? the new Uom "mum Hamming.—ed with Virulenz and Epidemic ,Diqem", and “Mingrec-nu, arrived frum Philmlelphfmand
especially for the Cure ofl)iseaset ofthe Sexual feeling “I”! compeunt ‘0 ”60““? a" Work in
Orgnna. ”he finest style of the an, we Would reqm-tful-

ly invlto Llu- attention of the public wishmg to
procure anything m our line, to fnvor 114 with A
call and examine fiprcumens of our work. We
arv prcpnrcd to furnwh MONIWU‘INTS. TLHIHS
.\.\'.l) MEADSTUNHS. MARBLE MANTLI-ZS,
SLABS for (Irnbnn-t-mnkers. and all other Wonk
awn-running to our busmesa, at the lowest pm-
nlnle prtccz. We do not hestmto to guamnlvo
tlmtour work shall be put up in a munner sub-
stantial and tmtelul equal to thr- best to be
swan in the cities, where every improvement
which experience has suggested ii availed m,
and elpenially do we guarantee that our Come-
teryand Gnn'e Yard work-shall he so carefully
set as not t 9 be nfl'ccted by frost, but shall mzu'n-
min for ycirs that practness of paritiun given
1!. {he completion' ofaijob, and so noressary to
continued gmrefulneg, and symmefiry.

80".28, 1859. tf _, .

Norbeck 8: Martin
AVBjusca-eceived from the city th’elnrgutH stock OLGRHCEBIES they have‘ ever

offered toshe public—Sugurs‘ Syrups, Colin‘s,
Teas, Rice, Cheese, Fish, Salt, Spin-A, Mn, &c.,
embracing‘all Varieties, at A" [.rices,tho luwusi
the market will afl'onl. Also Bi-ooms, llrllih‘es,
and Notions; Tar;oils, Candles, (In-I, iu‘short,
everything to be found in a firét clus§ (:rucery
and Variety Storm,

The Hour and Feed busineu is'tontinucd
with a steady increase. The highest market
prices paidnith smallest pfiofltn and. Thephblic are' invit‘e'd to give us a call and see for
themselves. NURBEI‘K MARTIN,

.4 Curuvr of [human an High amets.
Lllny 2}, 1.860...___‘-W._V. ' 4......

. Grocemes, Notlons, Bw.
THE undersigned has npeqed n Gtocery Hnd

Nofiou Store, in Bullimofo strbet. nearly
oppnsim the Court llonsn. (£etty<br‘|rg. where
the public will ‘mnetnntjy fiml.=elling cheap as
the cheapest; SU(}.UL\‘,‘§S.\'rup<. .\loliuses. Unf-
-9-25.1‘955, Rice. Cheeafi, Spice‘s of a“ kinds,
Hackerel, Chouolnie, 'Bropms and 81-nfihse;
Fresh Butter and ngq; (llrouml (morn, Essence
ofCofl‘ee, Scnlvh llcrripgt, Cnndkg Suupa, Swlt ;
Tobacco, Sega“, Snuff; . Unnfedtinnq, ll“ kinds
of Nuts, “ranges. Lemoni. suisi’ns. Bren-l.
(,‘rhckers. flakes‘of different Linda-£5llOO and
Stove l’olilh; Fancyuoods, Mxlsxlinaflinglmma,
Cotton Bans, Wadding. llosiery,‘ Handkerqhiu-fa,
Suslpenderg', ans. Net‘dles. l‘l‘utlu-s‘l’ms, ‘But-
tom, wivh Notions of all kinds.- A share nf‘the
public'a patronage is rtlfipw'lfun)‘ anlirited.

,

‘ .'LYDIA C. NUILBECK.
Nov. 19,11860. 'r-tf‘l .

Removal,
. ,EWfiAI‘g‘W’flWJWIWRODEIMS

‘ I‘émo'ved is oy=tor establishment tn the
spiondid new fiuloou in Jacobs & Bru's. Build-
ing, on (he North side (if Chamlu-rsbuhg street,
where he Wm 3' 2|” tinws ‘be prepared to serve
up the best. of OYSTERS, in gagvry style. By
keeping a fiend article, he :cxpe§ts to" rcv-civc n
liheml share of public pntrd agg.‘ TURTLE
SOUP, WHORE”: BEEP! l.\"(:l'[-), PIG‘S
FEET,TRIPE, BUILED nn'd Fl ED EGGS. ICE
CREAM. BIRDS. 5143., in their canon. A nice
glass of ALE or L'AUER NIH] a ways he had.—
Come and try me. G. l". CKEN’RUDB.

~ April 2, 1860. 9
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THAT WILL EX

BA .lf IN (”LEADl—-

ygnss To 3m: Sous Asa D4
'noN f—For the quick cure.-
:whc Rhu‘matism, Neurnlg
buckl or slnmach, Palate-r
{9:03 ed Feet or Ears, l
Spm us. llrpisen, Dinrrhuz
all .~' ilgr B’ompla'uuts,” ‘

'l' tlin'clu; cured in ten
cure in five minutes. 11

ten. Burn! cured fr
tes. Neuralgin puin

(‘olic‘ cured in he
ed in‘ ten minutes.
e minutes.
Cases have Man On

gle'Dt‘tyl EVERY B
TM "n'l Tnv rrll
d SO‘oeuts per Bottle.
59 things we prove o

'ryos. only bring mi 3'£“.\ liberal diacon i
@untcd in ¢very tow
ling Agents. All on!
should be addressed -
. C. S. C

123 South 4th st
RECTIONS EOR L

l I IN GILEAD.—-Fur
the face and gmusqo
.iug the hand upon ch

‘ Inlextr me cases, and; covgr the too
achephnthp the temp

I; and hke from h-n h
lulerqf Wuter, sweelc

rCroup and Sure Thr
:' drops inter-null}: on
farm water“: bathe tl
[on n. flannel. For "9
nlgiafilmme Rack or.

in (lilem’ig n‘ud gene
r Burns mix one partLt“ water nntUluJJr, t

: urn with the' same.
a for'ty'drops in‘ ho
19 and np'ply wet fin

Kmaller dose is («it chil
lults; A'ary Mcor’din
es.
lbert's Balm in Gilea
s Balm in Gllqad give
use {rho hue used

1e without it.
_hours wanlcdfl For so

. C. S. U(

\‘o. 123 Sjonx'lh St.
B. Ordé sent hf F.‘'nith States at tho 5!
rril 29, 1861. 'sm '
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AN‘Y MEDICINE

‘_.L COLIN-.‘RT'S
nun A‘x‘p‘ Hum-
‘uuun0v Annie-
If llondnchmTootq-
y, Puinip ghe sidt,
. yolic or Cramp
urns, Wash Cuts,
' Sore Thguat, and
. a, . ‘ , , -

minntM. ‘Em‘nchp
: ache cué’od in ’ten
l smurtil‘ in twb
wre'd in Eve min;
minutvs.‘ Sprain‘s

.ore’ throat relieved

d by one Agent ii!
TLE WARRANT-

Tav 11-!!! Pride
the spot nml before
ur cases. ‘

nmde to lAgcntfl;
: also, a {yew goat]
rs and communica-

Imm! 1: bn.,
et,‘Phi_lndelphin. } |
» lm untumr’éi: oqthac! «3' apply itthfc topth jatfectei.I- face; r'cpcnt if n L]
'et cotton with tHc ‘
.h :md’gnms. qu
_a and apply to the:leirty til-ups in 11qued.
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; throfit {rt-Ely and
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aim in Gilead will
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, BERT a 00.. L:
Philadelphia, PLIprcsq to any part of
uTtest notice. 1

.Electnc 011,
HR AGE+Foy tl‘ming:)' ‘ > ‘

x a day; ; 1
e, tyn minbtes;

11
Gmth’s Great

Pun MARVEL or‘i
allowing, (not everytl:
s Rheumatism often i
s Neurnlgia, Tootlmcl
s Cramp in Stomach.
s Burns,Wounds, lira,
s ’Hemlache, fifleen'nii
I Bar-nche, Stitf Neck
3 Piles, Swelled Giant
a Felons, Broken [ln

~ two to six days;
3 Hemorrhage, Scrof la,-Abseeds, six {0
,J'tcn days: - l I.Is‘l-‘rosted Feet and Ch lhlnins cabto three1 days; ~‘ . ,

’

', ‘
ts Agne and Fever,'on to ‘two days, and
i nllnermus-nnd scr ulous nffedtions. ‘
is Denfnecs in one to f ur days; I 1rs all Pains in the Bee , Breast, he, in two
I days. ' i . I
“an on ma CRUTOHI Ix waxrvnlxun‘r| ' Alexandria, VL,
lot. De Gratin—Dears :—.\ly son had his
"nndly cut and swollen from sticking a nnlil
it, and win totally on ble to walk withojttch, when, by one pplication‘ of yo r
.ric Oil, he was im diatply cured hn'd
to wnlk without his utch. I heliev lieisnved from beingil 8‘ thereby. IQ}

-

benttyonr Oil to all a icted. , E1 Yours. t'ruli', ‘ , - ‘ li - ' Jonx RNOLD,'Hmer.l
Rheumatism, Nenmlgln, nd _nll pains cured

at once, by this gmt Oil. ‘
The Cures mnde by Pro De Grath with his

"EUECTRIC OIL,” are 01 ost‘miracnlous,nnd
so ivonderful and instantaneous, so satisfac-
tory, and mitigating of h‘Eumnn ill, as to call
upon public functionaries, and those having
charge of public institutionwr the sick and
sufi'oring, to look well intb e well attested
merits, the simple efficacy ol' this “ Electric
Oil,” for the cure of diseases on men and beast.

GREAT DISCOVERY l—Ample tests, both
by nble practitioners nnd’chemicnl analysis,
ha." demonstrated the great vnlue of Prof. De
Grath’s beautiful combination, called DE
GRATH‘S “ELECTRIC OlL,” for thereliefnnd
cure of man and beast. But the people them-
selves are rendering their verdict in o manner
both unmiwtnkeable aind- satisfactory.“ More
than five hundred tlmnmnd bottles have been
sold in 3 very short time—n great proportion
to those who heard others ‘recommend it, who
had tried it. That it is n splendid discovery,
is everywhere ackndwledgcd, and nothing like
it wns ever before prepared.

ISTE

Cam!

foot'
into
n c I
We sl‘able
was.
com

ve minutep ;, Kms, onefto Qwo dayb;
’ utcs: ' , 3

} Agn'e, one night:
V ten days; ‘ V A
ants, Salt, Rheum,

The only Genuine “Electric Oil” is Prof.
De Grath's, which is to He had at all xhe re—-
spectable Druggisis in the United States, and
at mhoiesnle and retail. at the Proprietors
prices, of the Agent. Pricé 25 cents, 50 (junta,
and $1 per bottle. 11'! S. Bth street, Philh-
delphin, Principal Depot. 4

May 27,1861. 3m ' The Bodugger‘.
HIS wonderful article, just patented, inT snmething manly. new, gnd never before

offered to agents. who are wanted everywherm
Fun particulars soul free. Address

SHAW a CLARK, Biddeford, Maine.
March 4, 1861. 11

Flour, Grdcé‘ries‘, be.
HAVE constant]; on hand. FLOUR, CornI and Buckwheat MEALS, Hommony, Soup

Beaus,l)ried Fruit, and Pickels; SUGABS,
CUFFEES, Teas, Syrups, N. 0. Molnses, (new
crop. at 50 cents per gallon. the very best kind
for baking) English Cheese, and every other
article usually kept in s Flour uld Grocery
Store. Give me a call. £5l. GILLESPIE.

Gettysburg Dec. 31 1! 9111* .

”

‘istomngs ZOULVE DRILL and
flABDEE'S RIFLE HELL to be had at

. (x. CABR’Spposita thq Bunk.
'

‘NGLISH DAIRY 0113553,. my fine 61-.E tide,now to be hgld “g H. G. CABB'S.
‘

‘ 5 f a; w

ADIES, at H, G. Carr‘s is the plaée to getr Gloves and Gauntlets of all kinds very
che p. Call Ind examine them. Nu trouble
to show goods. [May 13.

OMESTICS, Tickings, Checks, FunnelsD at, cheap at l-‘nbnesmcks’. We have 5130
a MUSLXN branded With our own name, to
which we invite apecitl ”nation, a It excel!
by far, my net altered in thin mrht for the
pnco. ;

Only one Dollar Each!
0 ‘ BEAUTIFUL STEEL PLATE] .000 ENGItAVINGSor‘rMn [MRD‘S

PRAYER FUR SALE—Yuan“: l‘mwrzn'rv
GIVEN AWAY !-—-The idea of representing the
Lord's Pray-“er; by an engraving. nulluf urnu-

fmcntinq and qunging it in suph‘ amnnner ,ns
Ho prudure at once a‘mmiol (if neatncss and
‘ mste. was conceived nnd carried out hy Mum-

m‘, the velehrnted Bank Note Engraver. of New
. Yurk City. it commence: with emniiirely M-
: eeuteydnords ol' “ Our Father," nnultlwlifolmw
in succession the other parts,“ the prayer,
every phrase ofwhich is engr: T541 in the mu=t
ell-gaunt and tasteful manner. ken the bettmn
of the picture is a snherhiy unfilled ium! of
OUR SAVIUII, untiencireiing‘lthe upper part
of,lhe engraving are ten 'unueis. each hearing‘Lone of the fill-2X C(m\I.\.\'DMENTS. Th‘c 'ehq-

. gravinghnsreceived-the moat uuqu tijilionl pm‘ice
“ from the religious cmnmunit)‘. M flier-- is noth-
]ing of a. sectarian clmmcter about it. hnving
been rerummended by Clergytneu ,of all de-

l nominations. 'As an torn.unent_.it is'fone 0f the‘
i must spleu‘did erer [m‘ iished i}: this country' !
‘ and is destined . take the plhce of it poorer
‘ class of engravitf§f The size dt‘ thqphue is 201by 28 inches,and s unqm-stmnhhlythe Clleflp-fi
lest engraving ever" oli‘erell in thiq r‘o'unlry'. ‘

in Whotlmtiores urt—wholhn'doh‘ghts to stmiy ‘xf‘fine epzrn\'ing'—-wlio that would rpceii-c the
impressions which such a éork is enlmlMeJl

Ito imp-In, w‘nld fnil In set-"re aveépy't‘vhen"
.the pr‘~e is ONLY ONE DOLLAR, with the
,gchnnce of securing Tor the sum. in mlditibn, a

. permanent home or nnnther \‘niuuhle gilt? K E
~ As ax work ofnrt this valuable and beautiful
engraving is worth more than the i)ollnrnsked
forit, gas will readily him-knowledged on an
inspection ofit; hill ”[6 sub :cnlwrs intend to
make a Gift Dis-:ributipn t 9 pllri'll:l§orfi of the
engravings, of valuable presents. as,thllow3:
1 Houseand Lot la'York Borough,

2 Buggies, (Quinn! Palmer's makemarfluxtcd.)
L Rockawny, g; t ' 2
2 Building‘Lots inETox-k Borou h, 1
1,000 Val‘unble quks, g ;
so bus. Flour, (végmnrem , «
1,000 Goid Gilt Frames to shit Engraving of

the Lord‘s Prayer_, . . '
500 Steel Plnte Eugrawings Bil-CI of‘Cbnsl,
Magnificent Looking Glasses, 3 ig‘ ‘ -
Guld'and Silver Watches, ' ‘
All kinds of- Jewelry. embracing, Cumeo's,

Fl/rcntine, Mosaic, Gold Slam, kin. kc.
, A life worth {rum 50 cents to $3OO, on with

each engraving Hold.
~ ' ‘

“'hen the engrn’vin‘gs are nl‘lgsold'a meeting
of the purchasers WI“ he milled at Washington
Hall, York,‘ Pm, when the Gifts [mined nbuve
will be distributed in Such manngr ts the pur—
Jchasers may determine. Thc'purclmscrs se-
lecting n cuminitiee of disinteg‘ostefl person:
to make’the mum}: in such munn'er 35 they,
mgy designate. ’

’ A 7
““ '

“5° proprietors, from the favorable runner
in wnich thisGill Enterprise has bet-ix received,
nnd the number of engrnvings alroady suld,
hope to Be nble tohave the amount disposed
of by the lat ol' oa., cnsuing,"anil‘ \\'llcn"B"
are sold they will notify the- rthiuers, and
have the diatributioa of the sft34procealed
with. 1

This cngrnvinghns received qlhwc‘ommudn-
tibn of the “elven-ad Clergy, odr first cititena,
and indeed ofall classes, who enter into‘it villi
Ipirit. ’ ,

AUSTIN & WEEKLY. , ,

x J. M. AUSTIN. Gnome: WIHILY
\. uconnsxnuroxs.
W‘n invite mention» some of the recom-

mendflions:From Rn. Q, W. fbompnn, Rector of St. John's Prom.
‘an! Spinney-l Church, York, PI.

Hours? Austin 1 Wehrly :~‘l‘he engraving
of the “Loos: Prayer" whiclris now offered
for nle by elm. Austin & Wehrly of this
Borough is “got. up" With much I.:ch and
beauty, and ought to recommend md/to pub-
lic Attention—anything [hut wilLkeep tlint no-
ble compositiOn below the mind gind memory is
likely to do good. The work seems to me only
to require exnminntion in ordcrto be admired,
and 1 can but hope fill!“ the genLlcmc-n who
have in hand its distribution at so modernte a
rate, will be abundantly \Pncrrsstul in their
undennking. ‘ C. W. THUW’SUN.
From an 2n. 7 P Hagen. Put»: 0! the Marvin
' Qhurdg, York, Pa

‘ lurk, PL, Feb, 20, 1861.
Messrs. Austin & \Velirly :—-—llming bad the

pleasure ofinspecting Messrs. Almlin & Wehr-
lyfa splendid ‘cngmving'of the Loni: Pray/or, I
would cordially recommend it. to the favorable
stwnlion of their friends at York and clac-
where. hin ‘nol. only a beautiful ornament for
the dwelling of every Uliristinn family, bumlso
a useful find edil’yiug ucflu'lsiliun for Sunday
schools and similnr benevolent institutions.

F. F. UAGB'N
fiEditors or Publishers of papers giving

this advertisement 6 insertions, will be entitled
to an Engraving and Ticket, by forwnrdmg the
paper for that time to our address, orby in~
setting it until the time appointed for the dis—-
tributionl with an Editorml notice once in 4
weeks, they will receive the engraving framed
with Ifine gold gilt frame to suit its Size and a.
Ticket. AUSTIN it WEUKLY.

York, June 24, 1861.

msa UNEN, menchéd and Browli Mnslins,
Pillow Cue Muslin and WideiSheetiug,

an r‘eceyed u SCHICK'S.

»-—~—““‘—' ‘ ‘2'“ '‘ “

i" "t
““W

. , - ,wLW’ . mutilation. rBREASMM "on. Ronny J Pym“,v; milieu!otthe novernl Courts 0! (‘om-
mon Pleas in thr Gounlic! composing the 19th
District, and Jun":- M' the Courts of ()ycr andTet-miner, and Genertll Jail Dclivury, for the trial
of flu «pits! and other ofi'endcrn in the all!disuicgnnd DAytn Zoning and luau E. “'in.
I“, Bull, Judges of thtl (20"qu of (‘ommon
Pleas. 3nd Justus: ot‘ the (‘ouru of o_n-r and
Terminer, and Getmml J.HI ln-ln'cry. for' the

”rig; or 111 capital and other utTenders in the
County of Adumu-j—hm‘o i~~lwd their ptecapt,hearing date the' 20m duy of April, in the
year of our Lord one ”HHIHJUII eight hundredl .stxtv-onefimd tq ms «lire-dad. furhuldiu}: I(‘onrt

‘ orcbmmon l’leuu, and Geneml Quu‘rter Sessipns
of the Peace, and General Juil Dulis'cry indl'ourt of Dyer and Terminer, M. Gcnysbnrg. 0!;

‘Hunday, Ihr 19!]! (10!! “f AWN" "at—XDTH'E
IS HEREBY GIVEN to all the Justices 10f the
Paace. the Coron’er nnd Cunsmhles within “5.
said Conntv qf ‘Adsms, that they be then and
tlmrc in thélr'ptoper pet-sane, with their Hulls,
Records, Inquisition“, Examinations. and other
liemcmbrunccsv to dp those things which to their
offices and in that Nehalf uppermin to he done,
and also. they who will prom-lite against the
prisoners thatan or then <hnll he in the Jail of
the said County of Adiuus, ureto be then and
flux-e to prosecute nguiml them “shall he just.f SAMUEL WOLF, Sheri”: .
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FOR PURIF‘ ‘my apeedy‘

é’a {Samparillm
¥IN‘G THE HLUO".—A_\nd for
"guy: of the subjoiued varieties,Lnficnorm. oldisen'se: ‘

L SURGFULAA‘

A

L‘ ursvumu =I
Trunks, I'm:
mrpnqxs.”
TL'LES, BLOT g

11:1,summ',v ‘HSJ’L’S.
”5.3mm.

amxxs, Am; M4l. SKIN
DISEASES. t

.
_

klnnil. Ind., 61h June, 1860;
J3O. Ayers: . ;Genls :‘ I feel it my duty

to m-knowledg what 'yuur Sarsnpnrilm hns
dnue for me. Ming inherited n Scrofulnus
aflection, I hm ainfi'cred frmn it). in various
ways. for yours? fiulm-Limos it burst out in
U'li‘en on ln)"'ifll[.l‘s nnd unns; sometimes it.
turned inward mid diatrtwaml me :11 the ytfpinnch,
Two years ngo i" hiroke out on my hezm ,nnd‘
covered my syn! aid eJrn wnh one sorogwahich 1
was painful andiion’thsoma hm und desi-lipliiin.lI tried many mcgiicinm and :evernl plu'sicinns,
but withoht miichirelirf i'rum any thing. Ir.‘
aft-t. the diiordcr gng ii nix-le. .\1 length Iwns
refuiced to tend} iugthe Gospel ’ii’cssrngqr lhnf
you had preparqd d,“ :iltcratii'e (Snrsnpnrilln,)
for I knew fromryollr reputation chafing thing ‘
yuu mitde must. he i 0011. I sent to Cincinnati {
and got. it. and ngc it till it cured me. fl tonk
it. as you fidvisfil “mill doses ofn teaspoon-i
fnl'over n mouthijt gash} ninmltnrae hank-g;
New and health: éhill soon imgnn to Mini umlc-r
me scab. which inflfr n \\ hilt: fall oil. My skin
is now clear, nn {know by my fee‘iinigsiihntg
the diaensefhm: wine from mv system. Ynni
can well believ th LI icoliwhat I am ,sayjng‘
“Ellen I tell you,“ at I huh! yuu to be one of‘
the npostlés pftiii'a’iigg and remain even grnte-
fnliy, Yo'ufls; ‘ ALFRED 11. 'l‘Aiiwf. ‘ST. AXTHONY‘é-HHIRE, mm on ERYSIPE-

LAS, TETTE IAIN” SALT RHEIHL SUALI)!
HEAD. lIIXGY'O ULSUIH'I EYES, DROPSYJ
Dr. Robert .\L l‘. ehlc writci t‘rom‘finlcmfi‘i.

‘l, 12th Sept, 95 D, tlml lu- has curmi’nn in-
chemle cnse o opuy, which thrculépeul 'lu
terminate filmilA ,l}' tlw pencvering "Séi oi our
Sarsapnrilln, an
.\lnliguun‘. Ery:
same ; says be r

130 a dangei’ous attack of
as by Huge names M the
: the common Eruptflon‘: by

it‘ constantly.
ukuxuuum-H. [anltnnswmmn Manx
I Zchulnn Sloa
“Thu-c homes

f l’rmpect, T-Hns, wfilu: :V
ourfiJrsapnrleb cnrnd mo

from n. (Mitre—_-
which Ilmd sh'

hogs slwelling ou the deck,
from over two wars.” _

LEUCUHBIIO‘IAI “'U ITES, (“KARIKN 'l‘IY
mm. rTI-nu‘
DISEASES.
m..). n. s.

writes: “I, ma

x! uwmu'rw—N, FEMALE

banning. of New York City:
11 tle-eafully comply \rilh' the

reqmw! ofyour
_\'our SursaparilL
in“ the numerom
Flhy‘gnng u;

liaeaues of the
cured man'y inv
it; and some wh
by} ulceration of}
self WM scan I
kl‘fuwlmlge tquui‘
mfnts." :

IrEfiward S. Mu!”
” A dangerous I)

malles in my (mil'ellfl'die" we no

gén! in Suying I - hnvei found
in {most c-xrrllx-nl nltern‘tivej‘ui
:co'npl mm: for “him we (Im—i: 4-, km Rpm-hully in‘ Pcfimie
Sc'of‘uhm!‘dinlhr-xis. I have!10+“.- cascs of Ln-ucorrlnma [s3.l
Irl‘ tho cumplnipt was mum-g;plus: uxerns. 'l he ulceration itlllouirml. Nothing:~ \\ nthin‘ my

dis-if for them female ultraligh‘
“o*, ol' .\‘owhury', Al:n.,wrifes,‘
fnrlnn Imnur 9n one nf {he fe- llmy; which bud ddied “u age
\d employ, has n! lengfll been]

completely cur;-
rilln. Uur phy'
lilpatidn could u,

ii Hy your l-luracbof S nraupn-
.vimn tlmuglgynmhing h'ut er-
fi‘ofid ré-Huf, but he mliificd the

trinl urycur Spr
fore culling, n
taking your rem.the disguae renm
RIIEUMA‘TISM, \

afnftrillqns the hut resort be-
d it prnvod ofl'oqlual. .599!
dym'ghl weeks no symp'lom of
mi" ,

GOUT, mm COMPLAINT
'rdston m.. “3., *itlLJulfi. '59:

Sir—l lmve, hegn nmldted
lrohic Rheumatism for (long
-d he skill of [)llysician's, and
.it ofulllhc r'cmcdit-s [jennld
I" 111- Snranpnrilln, (Inezhot‘
‘tw’o weeks, anMestor'ed my
0 much that I um {:11- bettcfFatmcked. I think 'll 3. won-

‘ J. Faun.

til; 07 St. Louie; writes: '5"!
‘ d for years with in affectio-h'u'“ deem-Dyed my hbnlfli. I
filial! every fixing failed lo re-
ave been a broken-down man

Independence,
Dr. J. C. .\yer:

with a painful (‘l

time. which hnfll
stuck Id me in 5

find, until l tri
ile cnrod‘mg in
general health '
than before 1 mt
derful medicine.

Jules Y. Gen-Ithave been nfllict‘
of the Liver, wl
tried every thingl
licve me; and l '

1 on no other (“anon than de-
: Liver. My beloved pastor,
', abvised e 'to try your Sur-
e be snidmheuknow you,nnd
m‘waa wérth trying. By Illa
Julia cured mc,un.d has so pn-s u) make a new man offline.—
n. f The best that can bb mid
gobd Rough.” Q

‘

fot some years
rangemcng of th
the Rev. Mr. Esp)
m‘pnfilla, been“
any (Mm: yo‘l m
blessing of God i
rifled my blood
I feel youug‘ ngn
ofyou is not In!
SCHIRRUS, CA 'f‘ R. TUMORS. ENLARGE-

)LENT. CLUE ' lON. CARIES AND EX-
.FOEIATION I ‘ FMBUXRS. _ j -

A grant vnriet otlmses have been reported
to as where cu s’mf these formidable com-
phinta hive res ted {run the use of this reme-
dy, but. our apnc here will n )1. him“. them.—
Sume or them. my be, found in our American
Almanac, which hemgeuts hcluw nuqu are
Messed to fumfih gratis to all who call for
them. .' . .

‘.

DI’SPEPSIA. “#ART DISEASE. FITS.EPI¢
“"n" MELJ‘“ ”‘7 ' 7 WLEPSY. MEL‘AM‘HU‘LY, NEVI‘R'ALQI’A

“any remarknbiei cure: uf thesé nfl'eetiond
have been madeBy the alterntive power (if this
medicine. It stijunl'ates the vital functions ing‘
to vigorous avli'ugn, and thus owrcomes disor-
ders which won d 'he suppmml beyond its
reach. ‘Such I_ mmédy has long begzn required
by the necessitie‘s of the people, andwre are
confident. 11m ui'n will do-for,them all um
medicine can do.’

AYER’S CHERRY PECTOBAL,
ton 1m: nmu cum: or

Cougfiq, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness, Group,
Bronchitis, Incipient Consumption, and

fur'the Relief of Consumptire
Patieumin advanced Stages , .

' ' ' ‘ of the [)iaenqe. ‘ ‘

This is a remedy so universally known to
surpass any other {or the cure of throat and
lung complaints, that it is useless here to pub-
lish the evndence at its \ictuea. _lts unrivalled
excellence for coughs 3nd col-ls, and its truly
wonderful cures of guhmnnry disease, have
made it known throughout the cinlized nu.-
tions of the earth. Few are the communities,“or even familiesV among them who have not.
some personal experience of its effects—some;
livmg trophy in their midst of its victory over;
the subtle and "dangerous diwrders of thef
throat and lungs. As all know the dreadful fa—-
tality of these disorders, and as theyknoWJOOy
theEffects of this remedy, we need notdo more
than to assure them that it has now all the-Awn‘luefl that it did hn've when making the cureslwhich have won soatrongly upon theconfideneclof mankind. 1
Pr: anally Dr. J. C. HER& 60., Lowell, Mus.;%-smd by A. psmemer, Getiyiburz; P-
Boblin,Arendtsvillc; Paxton & McCreary, Fair-
fleld; I’. A. Myers, ,New Chester; 51. Susi-Hr,
New Oxford; 1:}. Hiteshew, York Springs; and
dealers generally. [Sept. 10, 1860. 'lyeow

ADIES and Gentlemen, at H. G. 0117's in
tho place “to get. all kinds of Perfumery,

very cheap. ' _ ' [May 13.

H G. CARRJMI just received "cry. he
. mum»): of Gent's Conga Bm.

Cono uld amine them. .

lia -443 `i* ~,,_

Gin as a. Remedml Agent.
HIS DELICIOUS TUNIC STI‘iULART, (9‘T pecinlly designed for the me ofthe .vm’:.

rul Erofeumn and the Family, hnvimr auperymi-ed the snwulled “Gills.” “Aromatic,"“Cordmi,’
“ Medicated," “Schnapps,” etc., is ”9". rndursed by all of the prominent ‘yhyslcmna,chemists and cunnuissourn, as possessing all‘uithose mlrimic mi-dirinnl qualities (ionic anddiuretic) uhiuh belong to an 01.1) and PURE(lin. Put up in quiirl battles and sold by Alldruggisu, groans, clc.’

, » 1h“. BININGHR z 00.:(Established in 1718.) Solo Proprietors,
, - No. 19 Broad stréul, N. Y.For ale hy PREV-CH, {UCHAEQS I (‘0

.._W. W. it 11. SMITH, and all of the prominent.
Who'lcénlq Draggists in Philadelphia.
~~.0« 15,iaeo.~1x ’ i

Gettysburg Foundry.
HE subscriber, hull? phi-chased thoT Foundry of Messrs. Zer mingh, Sloan! (‘o..

( ormerly Wurrons' Foundry,) has cu'mmenu-dbusinesa, and ii now prepared to ofiér to um
public a larger assortment ol Machinl‘ry thgnhas hon-[More lwen ufi‘ered. finch MINRESH-ING MM‘HINES, Clover Hullers, Fodde‘n Un‘l-
tors, Corn Shellers. InllMorgnn’n lute improvrdHorse links. A190,: STOVES, Inch ,us‘OookSun-cs, three dim-rent kindry; and fivefli‘l’en‘ntsizes of Ten-plnto Stoves. Likewise Hi I and
Snw-mill Castings, and nutinds or'ru‘miug, in
iron or Wood: _

WREPAIRING of nli kinds on “minim-r;and‘ Castings will be done in order oi short.
notice. I'nnerns made to order; Waugh Cant-
inn‘s ready made ; PLOI‘G'HS,no}; at Seyhr,
Withernw, Pi(ll'h(‘l', Wumicock, nnd manvothers not m‘entioncd ht-re: and eight difl‘enliit

kinds of IRON FENCING; for Cemeteries,Ponchos urj’urtla. J. ‘Also, Moi-lining Machines, one o the but.
nonjin nue. This machine works with a love-r
by hum]; any litllqluoym‘n manage it. . :

Cull'nnJ examine girrfitnck; no doubt bib:
what we can Manse. Pt-rmns ought‘ to lei-ht.
their ndvnntpgo to bury machinery of any kind
in lu‘nne, whore ii is manufactured. sotthat ihi-y
cm veryeaisliygfl any part repiut'mior repnire‘da;

K ‘ DAVID STERNER,”
Gwyahurg,‘ Fe’hulfl,‘ SO6OM ’ 3 3

‘ Town Property . ,
'l‘ PRIVATE SALE—The nndernifined at:A fer: nt l’riyate Snle'the Propnrly mivlugih

he now resides, situate in Ens: Middle strut,(Ton) qlmrg, adjoining S. R. Tiplon oh the we”.
and .\lri. .\lcElroy or] thr mun. mlh Jim I.“alley in‘ the rvnr.» 'l‘lll-l HOI‘SE "i a.two—«tan Frame, \Vc-nrlmlmnnled. filth
Bu‘cngmiMing': a mall of ‘yator, wilhn pump init, m. the dnqr; nnd n vnril-ly ol' fruit. Inch Mapples, pours, pom-hos, qprlt-ols, cherrhs, and
gmpvs. all the me»! rhniqo. _

ZAUIIARIAfl MYERS.qu. 12, 1860. H

Gettysburg

QTTMV LIVE \lllll.‘ CORNER OF WEST
L AND RAILI'JHD STREETS, NEAR THE
l-‘Ul’XllllY.—'l3ln;what-fiber, having lenunl (lie
Stein!) “111 of \lr. l', W. MIIAN. in thin [mince

vha: hall il. momu'fllly repaired, by placing in
; in life [INVNS’H‘V machinery 'lor binding Unwi-s_mue. The mill imnow in oporntimt nnd l muin‘mly to e.nlvphhum (It-mnml for this Inn-fill

l Fertilizer. (HHH'ND LlSll-I-STONH is now
french-dud hv thr-av who lune leql‘od it, to hr '2l
‘mm-h honor Fr-rl ‘37. T than llnrm Lilm-v or in-
di-ed any of the min-r Fertilizr‘rs qopcmlly ap-
plied m Inhd. The following Cerliiil-ulp from{Air lelll.. an uu-m'vo former, and highly r'r-, RpN'i’nlyir (him: of isilums couutfiwill- «_m-i-t

'vfllP-trnlh'of thin nwur'lion: "‘ “ '

' MN} haw been trying the Ground Limo-
qtnno- an my hml fur the lust four' ymm nmfl
find M m be u hvtto: fertilizer than th» Bung".
Limv, and mum-:11. JI. hn‘tgiwn invhfiu-(inn

in (be first l'l‘uln. PETER mum
.\‘umernua othvrrortifimte: of likcd'hnmru-r

com-fine prmlucml, but unis itmnfliéivnt
WP‘l‘rm'ers :Il'i‘ reanlod lo S't'llh in lhrir

or-h-w‘aud In giyt- it agrinl. . ‘
Mn. 4, 1501. m ‘ JOHN "Gavan.

.
_..--.7” ...w __T. 1 fl -.v -. . ..-

‘ .Tyson qughers. -
RflI‘RIETORh‘ of the L'J’C'l-ILSIOIZ SKY-P LIGHT 0.4 LIAM/(1'. Grnnh‘ttnn. PL,

Luke [v‘cusure in :lnnunm-jng to the puibliv Hun.
Why have removvd ‘ln their wa mo ermsslrl
SKY-I mil-r GALLERY, lur-uhil on‘ the South side
ofank street. opposite the Bank, .pld one door
hrlnw their 01d strum. ‘ ‘

The building: [ma been crerted, nnller their
lmlncdinte supervision, iind neither: pnim or
expenée hm been anred in ”Tering their
apartments both comfortable nn cttm'rnirnt
All the modern improvement.- hn‘ve t wn‘mhlml
$0 the working depxirtment, no thut they new
phase“ every facility for the production offirht
else! picture‘s.” '-

The‘first premium was awarded them hr the
.\iexullrn Agricultural Fair for the best .\mtro-
types hnd Photographs. K 1 ~

Pictures Oilnliithe various styles, (including
Stereoscopicymmfé M Inert-throng; all wurk
executed in the best manner and gunrnntil-d to
[tire entireiuticfnrlion. They hope theirfrignnin
nnd_the public will remember, whemthey ml-
plctnrea taken, that the Excelsior Sky-light
Gallery is n‘pnr them, and that picture: made
there are always equal and and pinpoint-I’o
those _made inlarge cities. In mi instant-r do
they insist upon n stile when they tail to plane.

The “ Excelsior" is niwnya free to the public,
and every one is enrdinliy invited to pay itin
Viiit. When they will have an opportunity w
decide of the justnesn ofthe patronage and in
creasing. reputation which itenjoxs. .

q'Lad‘ics will find every convenience for
the rrnngement of their toilet.

Isuc a. "an". . can. I. rnoxp
. PHOTOGRAPHERS.

inn. 21,1861.

Handéome 'Women.
TO THE moms—nuns “BLOOM 0P

ROSEa' A rich and elegant colnr for
the checks or lips. IT WILL NOT WAS}! UR
RUB “FF, and when once applied, repaid!
dumb]: {of yenri. The tint is so rich n‘nd nu:

filural, mm the closest avrutiny fails u; detect in
use. Can be removed by lemon juice and will
I 01 injure the skin Tliisis anewprepnrsijonl
used hyuthe celebrated Court. Beauties of Lon:
,don and Paris. Mailed free, in bailey?
directions for use. for $l. 00. ' ‘

HUNT’S “ COURT TOILET POWDER," in:
parts a dazzling whiteness to ihe.complexian.
and is unlike anything also used for this pun
pose. Mailed free for 50 “ems. is

HFNT'S “BRITLSH BALH,” removes m,
freckles, sunburn and all eruptions oldie skill.
'Mflled five for .60 Cams. ,

HL'NT'S “ IMPERIAL POMADE," for Us...
flair; strengthens mill "Trfipmie‘s its growl]:l
keeps it. from falling08', and is warranted 1g

,iux: ml: nus CI’BL. Mailed (rep for $1 ‘OO.
j HUNT‘S “PEARL BEAUTIFIKR," for th.

1 tcelh‘and gums, cleanses and whiten! the teeth,
5 burdens the gums, purifies the breath electing:
‘ Iv, pnsaznvrs Tll’E ”mi Asp rants-n roar-’4.
licaz. Mailed rm fur $1 00.

HI'NT‘S “BRIDAL WBEATH PERFUME,”
n,donblc,enmcc of orange blossom: sud eo-
logne. Mailed free for Si 00. This exquisite
perfume was first used by the Princess Boys!
of England, on her marringe. Means. Hunt 5
Go. praiéntcd the Princess with m clogs-B
case of Perfdmery, (in which all of the show
articles were included) in handsome cut glut
with gold stoppers, valued at $l5OO, particullrl.
ofwliich appeal-mic the public prints.

All the above articles sent Free, by express, .
for $5 00. Cash can either accompany 5.x
order, or be pnid to the express bgent on all, :

livery of goods. HUNT‘ & 00., :;

Perfumers to the Que”. , ‘

Regent SL, London, and 77 Sansom St, Phil.“
dolphin, Pa. 1 A
For Sale by all Druggists and Perfume”. '

v- fl’Tlie Trude Supplied. [ocLl6,'6o. 13f, .._—-..._...__
_

as attention onus Ladiu is upochlly H.T vited to n Inigo and bennuful 1110 ‘ ‘o Ladieg’ and lines' HATS, FLATS!“
SHAKER 110008,“!thup?!“ “yuan-{r
brscilt Boulevard. And Yum, ‘W InQr‘offeringu areal; reducedprim. ~

,» -
49m 22. 351'. lam“ } ,


